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LIFE AND EARLY WORKS . 

So1p1o 3 l a t ape r was born in Triest the 14th of July. 

1888 . Though of Sl avic ancestry, his i mmedi a te descen t was 

varied; his father was t he descendant of a Sl a vic f am ily 

whi ch ha d anciently become Italianized, and h is mother wa s a 

Veneti an . The boy spent a normal chi l dhood &t te ndlng t he · 

loca l schools, an d engaging in sport and games wi th hi s youth

ful Ger man , Sl avic and Italian comrades. Thus, from his 

earli e st youth , influen ced by his na t ur a l ba ckg round, he 

readily abs or bed t he cosmopolitan traditions of t he grea t 
r 

Adri atic sea-port; besides, being impres s ed at a t ender age, 

by the e n chant ing loveline ss of t he port, and t he austere beaut y 

of· its environs . In close communion wi t h Na ture, t he l a d g rew 

up i n 11 berty ; as free i n spirit as he wa s healthy and strong in 

body. Of his youthful i mpressions little else of import is re

corded ; however, one recollecti on of his early childhood per

sisted: the remembrance of his mother drawing t he shutters on 

the eve of t he Austrian Emperor's birthday, to conceal from 

neighbors that in one household, a t least, it was n ot the occa

l!lion for joyous demonstra tion. 

The youth ' s litera ry ca reer was initia ted under the pen

name of "Publ1o S cip ionei• when as a. school-boy he wrote for •t 11 

Pavese", a litera ry j ournal founded in 1906 by a small g roup 

of public- spirited intellectuals for the diffusion of knowledge, 

and a s a medium of literary and. artistic expression for local 

wr1tere. Es pecially notable among other boyhood wri ting e, 1a an 
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essay entitled. "Sulla tirannia delle norme scola etiche 11 

written While still a student . in the Liceo for "Il Lavoratore". 

This article was directed against the t y ranny of the Austrian 

schools, Where, according to the youthful critic, liberty was 

curtailed and hypocrisy and adroitness prevailed. During the 

same diligent period ( 1907), Slataper wrote about ten short 

stories and a number of essays; th ese l at ter i n clude articles 

on "Giosue Carducoi 11
, 

11Discepoli di Carducci", "Lo Spiritismo 

del Tasso", ·and a work on the Ibsenian drama, 0 Quando no1 morti 

c1 deatlamo... Following in quick succession were a series of 

psychologica l stories which, however, lack much of the spontane

ity and livel iness of his previous works; among t hese are: 

11L1 Aspirazione", 0 Il aogno piccolo", 11 La Pietra na scosa 11
, and 

11 EseeTi" • The conscientious youth also found time to write an 

occa sional cri t1c1sm for the student paper ''Goliardo". Attracted 

by the prom:l.sing talente of t he boy• Ferd1na.ndo rasin1 , noted 

educa tor•, introdu ced him to the "Vita trent1na11
, a review pub

lished by Cesare Battisti whose aim wae to raise the intellectual 

level of t he Trentino, as Paslni and others were a ttempting in 

the region of Triest. He also won the admiration of Angelo 

V1vante who , ppreciated hia gifts and encouraged him; thus, as a 

student gaining distinction above his comrades. Continuing with 

his writing he turned to s ocial works; of these, only two "Fra 

1 poveriss1m1" and "Il Frenou were completed; however, the latter 

was published by "Il Pavese" and in the nvita trentina 11 appeared 

"La pietra na.scosta. 11 and ''Pas on to rlbelle", a drama in one act . 

With the completion of his schooling at t be Liceo, Slata

per departed for Florence where he matriculated - in the autumn 

of 1908 - in the Iatituto di Studi Superior1 under the f a culty 
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of letters. To mainta in himself in t hi s clty d istant f rom his 

family and friends it was imper a ti ve to earn the schola rship. 

Thi e did not d ishearten t he youth whose eager desire to kn ow and 

strength of character were proof against t he difficult tasks he 

loved to undertake to keep himself above the frivolities of 

petty weaknesses of the crowd . Here at the Istituto Superiore 

t he turbulent soul of t he young trieetino was brought into con

tact with persons of 8r eat learning and authority. This, how

ever, was not to be t he a t mosphere in which the unknown youth, 

barely twenty years of a e, was t o breat he in t he vitalizing 

forces of his s p irit. 

The "Vooe " movement has been char a cterized a s the uSt~qm 

und Dra.ng 11 of Ita1y$l) The newspaper by that name wa.a f ounded 

by Giuseppe Prezzolin1 t he 20th of Decembe,:,, 1908 . It was a 

Journal laun ched by a spirited group of young intellectuals to 

arouse the cultural life of Italy from t he degenerate sta te of 

lethargy in which 1t so tranquilly slumbered . No phase of 

Italian life was immune from the oriticiem of t hese audacious 

rebels - they attacked new~papere, Jounnals, schools, institu

tions and political parties, endeavoring to infuse new life into 

a dee:repit cl v111zaticm.. Of diff~rent temperaments, they were 

united by the bonds of their mutual ideals~ by their desire for 

liberty, sincerity, for the expression of individuality as 

against t he stifling a cademic learning and pedantry t hen preva

lent. The philosophy of the voe1a.n1 was 1m}eed in o,pposi tion to 

(1) Stupar ich, G1ani: Scipio Slat aper, "La Voce 11
, Firenze, 1924, 

P• 34. 
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a pos1t1ve one - they believed in a 11 filoeofia dello epirito"; 

theirs wa.a the philosophy of Croce.Cl) Destroying the old they 

were eager to r~build - critics ~nd artists, rebels and reform

Ot'S, men like P1rezzolini, Serra, Soffici and Pap1n1 . Their 

program was broad i nde ed, for they hoped in some measure to 

bring about a revision and organiza tion of Italian thought and 

art, fostered chiefly by constant criticism, lively polemics 

and by the disse.mina tion of the culture of foreign l ands through 

the contributions of writers from Europe, America, Russia. and 

even Indla.< 2 ) By presenting a vast scope of culture and intro

ducing such varied subjects as musi c, politics, relig ion, art, 

philosophy and educat ion, t hey hoped to broaden t he minds of thei r 

young coimtrymen and strengt hen the backbone of Italian life.( 3 ) 

Thie was the society in which Slataper found himself eoon after 

hie arrival .in Florence, and it was in large measure h ie associa.~ 

t1on with men of & gre~ter ability and culture, and more s pecifi

cally, his work on the "Vooe 11 which opened new horizons to this 

humble 11 younger brother0
, and acted as the leaven of his budding 

genius . 

Slataper's original article was a spontaneous production 

pr ovoked by the problems disousoed in the first new edi tions of 

the 11 Voce 11
• It waa apparent that the im ge of Italy which he 

conceived in Triest was an illusion. 

(l) Stuparich, op. cit ., p . 37 
(2) Ibid., P • 38 

(3) Ibid . , P• 40 

He speculated: What then 





Vias Trieat? 11 'l'rieste non h~ tradizione di coltura"; and so 

origino.ted h ie flret article which he sent to Prezzolini who 

publ1Sh.ed 1t.(l) 

In, h1a ana. l.ysis he affirmed t hat Tri est, end.owed w1 th 

no tradi tlona of culture, did poa sesa, however, a commercial 

tradition of no little i mport; bad she not been so bound by 

her eeonom1c he ril tage, whi ch tended to stlf·l e any higher as

p1,ra.t1ona, literary or a.rt1rst1o ., she might i ndeed have contri

buted to the great eultura.l tradit i ons of Italy . Her vi'Sion 

obscured by the desire of l.m;nediate gain , s he f a iled to realize 

that even material development did not proceed further» after 

a car.ta.in point, without intellectual ener gy ; thus, the historic 

trad1 ti on of Tr>iest remained, commercial. 

In the ninth edttion or t he 11 Voce'* appeared t .he 11 Lettere 

tr1 e etine11 of Scipio Slataper ; he had become one of t he family of 

voc1an1. To be one of these, even the least, was an e~altation 

for t ne industrioue youns tr1estino, but it brought with it a 

burdensome sense of his inferiority which, due to hie lack of 

experience and preparation, he was so keen to realize in the 

company of his comrades . Wtt.h determined .w111 fl la.taper studied 

as s iduously, he listened and absorbed much, and Wl'.l.S recompensed 

in t l10 vigar of -' h1 s intelleQt and a wider perspe ctive. 

Besides exposing th~ cultural problems of TFiest 1n his 

11 Lettere triestine" , Slate.per composed many of his d.elightful 

literary worlte during this period .. Of these, "I Ca:ratte r1 11
, "Il 

(l)· Stuparich, op. 01t., P• 43 
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letterato vuoto 11
; "Il g1ovanotto della borghes1a 11 and 11 F1gh1 e 

z1b1 be 1
t a.re the most noteworthy . In these r ealistic descriptions 

and. clever p0rtrai t studies we get a glimpse of him as an artist.< 1) 

According to Prezzolin1, it 1s precisely thes~ secondary works 

which give us the truest apprecia tion of Slataper as a writer 

and the .artistic and moral problems which he confronted . These 

d1st1:octly individual short stories, critical and satirica l, 

lyrical and poetic, written for adults and child r en, exprees in 

themsel v e a al-1 the artistic beauty of t1 Il Mio Ca:rsot• and the 

moral problems of "!bsen°J 2 ) 

Also at this time (1909), he collaborated with the "G1or

nal1no della Domeni ea'', assuming this extra. burden since he had 

lost the -scholarship, and was forced to earn his own livelihood. 

Here he wrote for children what he had been presenting to adults 

in the 11Voceii, i . e . life in Triest, it.a problems, etc. Slataper 

possessed a fine understanding of· the nature of children and 

proved himself adept in the Skillful presenta tion of his material 

to their youthful imagination and intelligence . Reading of this 

calibre did not meet with the sanction of the parents , however; 

and so he returned to relating the more popular children's tales 

of fantasy and nature . 'l'he most beautiful and poetic of these, 

"Petalo di rosa", demonstrates the ability he had to reconstruct 

the exquisite eene1tivenees of his sp1:r1t in communion with 

nature for the delight and education of the young . Amidst all 

(1) Slata.per, s . i §cr1tt1 l~tterar1 e or1ttc1 raccolt1 da Glani 
. · Stuparich; 0 La Voae 11 Soc1eta. a.nonima ed1tr1ce, Roma, 1920 . 

(2) Prezzol1n1, G. : Am1e1, Va.lleechi; ed1tore, Firenze, 1912. 
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th1s busy literary aottvity embracing such di fferent fields, 

Slat.aper remained stead.fast to hi e predomina ting interest, 

Tr1est, and to his pivotal work , '1La Voce•1
• 

From the cultural problems of Tr1est Which he had dis

cussed in 11 Le lettere triest1ne 11
, Slataper advan ced to the 

historical and political questions . His political problems 

were few, however, aa the same ones - Trleet and Europe -

returned to hlm constantly With ever increasing intensity. 

Thus in the year 1910 a critical and historical work on Irre

dentism appeared in t he 0 Vooe" . Herein he traced the history 

and development of the irredentist movement from its first 

evidences in 1859 down t hrough the year 1878, made sacred by 

t he sublime martyrdom of Guglielmo Oberdan, the real era. of 

irredentism 1n Tr1est, as 1866 had been for the Trentino, 

through t he signing of the Triple Allian ce in 1882, which he 

justified for reasons of historic necessity , and finally to its 

consideration in relation to contemporary problems. His just1-

fica1i,ion of the 11 'l'ripl1ce" and hie inveighing against the popu

lar conception of irredentism current in his native city, i.e. 

the demonstration s, protests, etc., did not signify a renuncia

tion on the part of Slataper to t he 11 terre 1rredente", but on 

the contrary, he proposed an ''irrederi tismo coltura.le" which was 

also that of the Voce. He advocated study , preparation, work 

and sacrifice for some future event, and e specially the courage 

to live 11 nel modo piu 1tal1ano e piu libero possib1le": the 

struggle for Slataper was one of ci v11H,at1on. He - "triest1no 

per eocellenza" .. was of the first to r ealize t hat the problem 
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was one to be approached; not from t he limited point of' view 

of the partieular adva.nta.geouenese of 'I'r1est, but rather in 

the light of a vaster perspective, in a ccordance with the aa

p1ra.t1one of the Italian Nation, and commensurate With her 

ability to fulfill this mleslon, 

These articles, due to their historical and political 

reality, roused the ire of the officials as t he earlier revela

tions ( 11 Le Lettere") had angered the Tr1est1n1, and the "Voce 0 

incurrins the displeasure of the f.'.ustri an pol ice, was prohibited 

i n Tr1eet . However, other T:r iestin1 had collaborated on t bese 

numbers . They were: Angelo Vivante, Ruggero Fauro ( 11 Timeua"), 

Ferruc1o Suppan , Giuseppe Vidooaich and Alberto Spainl; still 

other collaborators were: Mussolini, Salvemini , Borgese and 

P:r·ezz.ol1n1; the major part of the work, however, was Slataper' e. 

'l'he enmity and mlsunderstanding provoked in Tr:!,.est by these 

writings pai ned him for it wae as a rationalist and a ehampion 

of tru...th and no t a,e a. sentimentalist, .and with no intention to 

me,lign; that he had undertaken to lay bare ex1st l n5 conditions.Cl) 

The year 1910 was a notable one for $le.taper, and it was 

in this period, consumed wt th grief over· the su1o1de oi' his ·-be

loved, that he aooompl1shed some of his most diligent work . 

Bes1dea collaborating on the Voo~, he devoted much of hie time 

to the study of the great German dramatist and poet, Frederick 

Hebbel, In this same year he transcribed the lette~s of Tasso, 

and there was foJ>ming in his mind the outli!lee of h1a master

piece , »r1 M1o Carso". 

(1) of. the political writings of Scipio Slats.per have been col
lected in one volume by Gian1 Stuparich, Scr1tt1 polit1c1, 
Alberto Stock, Roma, 1925. 
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After eight months of indefati gab le study; he pre s ented 

to the Ita.11~1 public M. article on Hebbel published March 17, 

1910 in the 0 Voce 11
• 'I' h1s was followed in quick suocess1on by 

a review in October giving a genera l criti que on Hebbel as a 

man and artist, and by a. second in November, on tlle "Giuditta/ ' . 

S)::lot"'tly afte rward &ppeared h i s transla.tion of tl:le 11G1ud1tta" 

done in collaboration with an old fr i end and s choolmate, M. 

LQewy . Though not a. f inished p i ei ce of' work, t h e 11Giud1 tta1
• was 

a faithful translation of the great drama Wbieh revealed t he soul 

of the artist in He bbel. In 1910 a lao, he completed a transla

tion of seleeted passages from t he Diary whieh most reveal the 

oha r a.cter and thought of t.he dramatist; t he s e , however, were not 

published till l.9l2. With these t,wo transla tions dealing wt th 

such d1ff'e r ent aspects of t he s pirit of Hebbel, Slataper sought 

to present a fa:\.rly complete portrayal of t he German 60n1us . 

To Slataper 1s due, in no small measure, the credit for 

having made the figure o f t he northe:m dramatist known to Italy • 

With t he 11 Giuditta. 11 the Italia.n literary world became very 

definitely conscious of' Hebbel• J ournals and reviews devoted 

muoh comment and criticism to t his previously almost unknown 

author.. As a vociano Slate.per bad undertaken, as a. sort of' duty • 

tne task of i ntroducing to Italy one oft.he vi tal movements of 

German 11 tera.ture , ( ll He was attr&oted also by t he spiritual 

relathmsh1p of t he g rea t tormented soul. of Hebbel to the ferment 

of hia own soul, Which he a ttempted to solve ln the knowledge and 

(l} Slataper, S . : Le Lettere, a cura e con prefa zione di Gian1 
Stupari ch, Fratelll Bura tti, Ed . 1931 • 
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understanding of the master . 

Towards t he en d of 1912 he wrote h is f ina.l a rticle on 

Hebbel for the 11 Bollettino b1bl1og r afi co della Voce" in which 

he oomba t t.ed t he superficial argumen ts of the critics ma1n

t a.1nlng t h~t to appreciate t he dram~tist one mus t know him pro

foundly. Before acting ln t he capa city of critic he had. been 

t he translator of Hebbel, and 1 t wa s t h rough t h e a ffini ty of 

his own spirit, w1 t h t he rcas ter' a t ha t he endeavore d. to interpre t 

him to t he mode r n age . 

The a s pirati ons of :.;1i.1t··per t o write a drama, though never 

rea lized , we r e due to the benef j_cen t i nfluence oft lle great ar

tist. How soever moved by a deep aympathy an cl r ea l comprehension 

of Hebbel, Slat aper was of a f undament a lly different nature . 

The personality of t hi s art ist , however, pervadin e; the spirit of 

t he young man, oa rr1e ,1 w1 t h it to some extent, the damaging ef

fects of' t he egot ism of the creative genius, which was his s a l ient 

characteristic . Moreover, t h e young man uncona ci ously ca rrie d t he 

atr·ut g le and con:f l1ct he had found in H~bbel i nto his own life; 

even, unwi ttingly, into hi s love . In his relations wl t h men he 

nulllfled h1s mm ego to e nt er i nto their t hought s and iden tify 

his con sciouane a s with the delicate s ensibility of t heir a rt . I n 

his love he d'.ld not submerge his i ndividuality, nor di d his spirit 

become one with his beloved • s; rather s he symbolized h is idea listic 

conceptions of life . 





II 

LETTERS . 

'l'he poet10 qua lity of his passionate love for "Gioietta 11 

(Anna) ls vividly portrayed. in t he l et ters t hat he virote to her 

l1hile in F'lorence . (l} During h :l.s absence from his native city, 

Scip io engag ed :ln an alL.ost dully corresponden ce wi t h Anna, 

besides exchanging fl equent lette .. ·s w1 t l1 t wo other young women , 

the three of whom were mutual friends living in Tries t . The 

opportunity of confess ing his innermost self, which these letters 

offered, was jus t what the sens itive youth needed; in the frank 

expression of his ruthle s s introspections he gained moral 

streng th and v1gor. They , in turn , rewa rded the confidences and 

inti mate personal revelations of t he youthful poet wi th their 

sincere friendship and nice appreciation of the fine sens1t lv1ty 

of his character . Doubtless, hi s love t'or 11Gioietta11 was t he 

spontaneous emotion of hia intensely romantic nature; it had not 

been realized through the equable medium of friendship . He 

thought of his love for her as orda i ned; a force come into his 

life, consummate from its i nception, gain i ng only in length of 

yeara . In doscr1blng his passion to Anna, he wrote : 11 I o ti do

vevo ama.re; tu dovevi amarmi . N1ent1 a ltro era possibile nel 

mondo . '' ( 2 ) 

(1) Slataper, s .: Le Lettere, op . cit . Due to their personal 
na ture the posthumous publica tion of these letters was not 
undertaken without much deliberation on the part of Slataper1 s 
friend, Stupar1ch; with the authorization of Madam S lataper, 
however 5 and Elody, his wife, t h ey were f inally printed . 

(2) Slataper, s . : Le Lettere, vol . l ( Ad Anna) p . 56 op. c1t . 
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His 1::-.dy wus t he incarnation of his romantic pass im ; 

reverbe r a nt in her were a ll the va r ied as,,e cts of his life vt1 i ch 

he had found singly 1n others. Conse quently he revealed i n his 

lett ers t o her what he wa.s p lea.sod t o ca ll '' t he diary of hia 

thought ", expressing hiror.H-,lf free ly to his beloved , who requi tted 

his confessions so l avish ly w1 t h her love , c..rid to Whom he wrote: 

11 
• • •• sol0 i n me tu puoi ripoaare e io solo i n te . 11 (l) Through 

this idealistic devotion, he identifled t he manif est ati ons of 

beauty in the world with An na , nnd li e felt her epir1 t i n a.11 tha t 

he saw of c r a.ce o.nd love l~meo~ . In descri bin5 to her the Cat he

dral of Fe r rara, he said : 

11 'l'ut ta una fac clata e p lena di c olo~mlne snelle 
e so t t i li come l e t u e d i ta. A due a due egual1: ma 
neseun paio e simile a un Eltro . L' a r•chitf)tto a r r ivato 
lasst, ha pensato: ora m1 sdralo ne11• a ria e riposo e 
g ioco . E ha f atto r idere l' ar chitettura . Lppena le bo 
v1ste ho esclamato dentro: ' Gioietta' . Io non sono un 
ar cb1 tetto, ria sapre i costr uirtl un palazzo ;:iroprlo 
1.l:!2· 11(2) 

Moreover, "Gioietta. 11 symbolized for Scipio the exalted moral 

standa. rds of life which in t he r ig id execution of self- imposed 

duties, and 1n his tremendous capa city for self- sacrifice, he so 

persistently endeavored to attain . He felt tha t he could reach 

this perfection only through the gra cious influence of her love: 

"Anna m'a.ma coal come eono, ma solo perche sa che 10 devo essere 

\Jn ' a ltra cosa. . Ma per diventa.re c1o devo e ssere amato da Anna . u(3) 

Or a.gain r')ferrlng to his deficiencies in a sportive manner, he 

beseeohed his sweetheart for an avowal of he r love, and persuaded 

(l) Slata.per, s . : Le Lettere , vol . l ( Ad Anna) p . 110 op . cit . 
(2) !bid•, P• 121 
(3) Ibid . , P • 83 
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her of t r1e nccess1 ty of her a ffection to his mora.l and spiritual 

better.nent: 11 Anna, cap isci come son brutto? Ebbene , vedi l io so 

che co:1 te e,i S'.1.lvero, n(l) and, 11 Ah Gi oietta mi. a , vog l1a.m1 bene, 

per me per te, per 11 buono clle deve esser sulla terra . 11 <2 ) 

In her also ha beheld the ideal of h is poet 's fancy; he 

considered. her o.s t he express instrument of h is artistic aspira

tion, c.nd oven f elt t hat she had been born f or h1:m . He express ed 

this conviction to her thus: 0 Anna. vive l a mia poesia come la sua 

v:l.tr ... , ~;1 zi piu dell a sua vita . A.,_·•ma ha capita . 3ai che la r.i ia 

anima d.eve pa.ssare attraverso 11 suo sangue 'a' 3al che vuol dire 

questo?'' <3) The young man , as a poet, was actually more in love 

with his love, a nd his lofty ide.:ila, t hun with the gracious young 

girl in whom they were exemplified . To her he had written: r1Anna 

e un pezzo dell' a vvenire clle e ent r a to nel n1o preserite per fa.rmi 

dio . ;_J on _puo essere che s i a proprio cosl ? 11 
( 4} 

'.t'he belief that his future was linked so 1ndi ~eolubly to her 

love wa s so firm and omnipresent as t o be a lmost an obsession: 

without her his life would bring nothing but t he empty succession 

of the years; of t i.1 is he aosur·ljd iw :.e sta tini:;: 

( l) 
(2) 
( 3) 
( 4) 

~E io sono s olo, se tu mi manch1, con l a mia 
piccola vi ta terrestre ohe u osso abbracciar con 
una rnia memo e 1 1 a l tra si tende disperata.mente 
ne l vuoto brancolando, cercando invano di coetr1n
gere 11 vano , 11 niente , a diventar afferra."oil e , 
a diventare un avven1re che sempre p1u cresca e 
in a ri a se u,pre piu pur a a.ttinga. la li r1fa che mi 
nutra. eterna: e 1nvano se tu mi man chi ?u 

When the distance that separated t hem became intolerable, 

S l a taper, s . : 11 Le Lettere'~, op . cit . , P • 92 
Ibid . , P • 113 
Ibid . , P• 83 
Ibid., P • 89 
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and he felt the necessity of her love, ond was deprived of it, 

he despai red of his work . The desire to abandon his work, 1n

ci ted by t he hopelessness of seeing her, threw hi m into a sta te 

of despondency under t he influence of whi ch he very gracefully 

described t hfil mode of life of Which he was momentarily desirous: 

•'E non ho voglia dis crivere . E m• assa.le un 
dlegusto 1ncred1b1le contra la mia necessita 
di vlta a ttiva . Ml sent1re1 mistico e fran cee
cano . Vorre1 pace, e 5ua rdar creecere la in~ 
sa l a ta e 1 broccoli nell 1 orto, e pregare devote
~ente . Mi m1n1ere1 un(ltbro di pregh1ere con 
dei colori free chi • . . '1 l) 

On the 30th of April of 1910, Scipio who had long antici

pated the arrival of his sweetheart 1n Florence, and the Joy of 

seeing her again, wrote her these words a t the intense disap

pointment he suffered 1n being unable to meet her for more than 

a. few hurrled moments: 11 T1 vedo pe.ssare per Firenze e fugg1re . 

Sento un'1ncred1b1le ca.lma di a.nnientamento . 11 <2 ) It was as 

though he sensed the fate that was about to c:laim her. From 

Lucca, where he ha.d gone on a brief mission immediately following 

Anna ' s departure from Florence, he wrote to her t he 3rd of May, 

etill 1nfl\,ienced by the same forboding presentiment: "Io vorrei 

una sola volta sent1r tremar la mia voce . Essere incerto davanti 

a un mietero semplice piu grande di me . "(3) 

The morning previous (May 2nd) upon her arrival in Triest, 

standing befor e her mirror, Anna had shot herself in the temple . 

The reason for this inexplicable action was never definitely known 

(1) Sla taper, s.: Le Lettere, op . cit . v. !, p . 131 
(2) Ibid. , P• 136. 
(3) Ibid . , P• 144 
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to anyone, much leas to the desperate young man; who was so 

c:ruelly and 1ncomprehene1 bly deprived- • by her own hand ... of 

h1a goddess . 

The anguish and euff'ering sustail!ed by t he unhappy youth 

due to this dreadful tragedy , 1B piteously revealed in the let

ters that he continued t o addre s s to his beloved even after her 

death; his tortured soul found no explanation for her act; she 

alone possessed t he key to the mystery, and to her he wrote: 

11 Sent1. G1oietta., io cerchero in tutti 1 modi 
di lavorare . Tu non leggerai p1u . Ma e 1mpos
e1b1le che mu.oia nel silenzio brutto quello che 

~ tu mi ha1 dato e gli altri non possono sapere. 
Ti giuro Gioiette. che non ho pensato neanche un 
momento di mori;re. Io non so ancora perche tu 
sei morta . Ti volevo molto bane. Hai dubltato · 
di me ? Non ho ca pito la tua cosa piu terribile?"(l ) 

At times his questioning sorrow drove him a l most to a frenzy, arxi 

he blasphemed against 11 Gio1etta" and the incredible act she ha.d 

committed against t heir love; he could not reconcile himself to 

the awful fact of her death, and rehearsed t he tragedy step by 

step in his mind a s if to convince himself of the horrible reality; 

thus he described it: 

11 !1 tuo piccolo atto d1 prendere in mano una 
rivoltella, di metter la canna tonda e fredda 
contra l a temp i a che 10 a vevo baciato, s1 r1-
toroe a poco a poco all'indietro, e ora ti sento 
rabbrividire di epavento sotto le mie braccia 
che tt serrano , e c'e anehe un orribile sorrieo 
in te, perohe tu Aapev1 forse gia al lora, eve
devi che 10 non sapevo. 0 2J 

In peeyetrating the crime that separated them, he cursed 

her; and he despaired of the futility of the barren deed which 

(1) Slats.per, s .: Le Lettere, op . cit. V l, P • 148 
(2) Ibid . , P • 150 
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seemed to annihila te a ll that Bhe had given him of beauty and 

hope. Therefore, he repudia ted any debt t ha t she might have 

held as due to her memory, since of her own volition, she had 

oblitera ted t he very meaning of his life, and al l that hRd served 

to insp ire him formerly, now contrived only to emphasize t he 

f a ct tha t she Wcl S lost to him. He denied her the right to tell 

him a nything - he would not listen to the voice of his conscience 

through whi ch he still felt her speak to him: f or with he r dead 

body withered t he understanding she had tendered him i n life, and 

without he r g l ance, her words meant nothing . The void t hat 

emptied hie soul of t he t hings he had held so dear i n life, he 

de scribed po113na.n tly: 11T1 se1 port a t a col tuo corpo morto la 

rag ione de lla mia vita . Io non t1 ben edico, Gioi etta . Non poeso 

non posao. Fa i mor1.re l ent amente t ut ti 1 piensier1 che m1 dovreb

bero nascere. 11 <1 ) Bitterly, a l most with rancor, to his lady, who 

continued to 11 ve 1n h1s fan cy, he apostrophized: "Hai visto che 

oos'e l a morte? •• . • Ma tu ti se1 liberata con un colpo d i r1vol tel

la." ( 2) 

Though the reason for her death was unknown and might never 

be determi ned, though s he had chosen to go out of hio 11fe sudden

ly, and w1 t h no word of exp l anation, Scip io fina lly came to be

lieve t hat no ordinary expl anation could make her tragic end i ntel 

lig i ble; whatever had prompted the unfortunate girl to take her 

own life, t he a ction was n ei t rier t ha t of a.n unba l anced person, nor 

could it be a ttributed to t he desperate impulse of a moment . The 

young poet grieved t o t hink that he had not guessed her terrible 

(l) Slate.per, s .: Le LetterE), op . c1t. V l, P• 151 
(2) Ibid ., P • 162 
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secret, and he accused himself for failing to understand her 

a.fflict1on, and. even for not fore$eeing her suicide as a poas1• 

bility. In re .. rea.ding tbe letters that he had sent her, Sc i pio 

said i n part: 

''M1 vergogno vedendo le mie lette r e pe r te. Mi 
r,pet-devo nel mi to 1nvece di comprende rti fra le mani. 
Le ttera to, l ettera.to1 Ma pure, Gioietta, t 1 ho detto 
qua lche oarola che ti doveva ra.dicar sal da nel l a ter
re,. Perc ha non 1 9 hai as col t a. ta? And.ave verso tanta 
perfezione per te, Gioietta . Perche hai troncato 
tutt.o?"(l) 

Anna herself could hardly have ignored the severe crisis 

t hat ber death would precipi t a te in Scipio's li fe; doubtless , she 

realized .. in her own way - the fundamental truth expre ssed by 

Hebbel' s rejected eweetheart, the f ai t hful El sie, t b.at: 11 a man ' e 

first duty is to the most powerful force Within hi m, that which 

a l one can g ive him happiness and be of service to the world . u 

11Gio1etta 0 had an un certain past the real meaning of wh:l.ch she 

herself couild not fully determ1n~; she tried to confess her mis

giv ings to Sci pio, but he innocently falled to unde rstand ; and so, 

to keep herself high 1n his esteem, and to r emain hi£, ideal, she 

shot herself?( 2 ) Howsoever one a tte mpts to discover t he motive 

or to fa thom t he reason which induced "Gioietta" to end her life, 

the ultimate answer was never resolved; and Sci pio , who had so 

loved her, lived and died unknowing . 

In a letter that Slataper had written to Prezzolin1, but 

did not s end, a bout a mont h after Anna's death, he began to talk 

of his work once more; the preface to the l ette rs of Tasso was 

still awaiting completion while he impotently idled away the pre-

(l) Slataper s . : Le Le ttere, op . c1t. V l, P • 165 
(2) Stuparich , G.: Scipio Sl a t aper op . c1t . , P • 91 
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oious time as he says: 11 a.mmazz -,ndo proprio con g 1o1a t u t to que l-

lo che vorrebbe nascere • • • 11 (1) Gradual ly, the fear t hat he was 

incapable of over comi ng the i nertia wh:l. eh threatened to stif le his 

intellectual powers was conquered; he realizecl t l-;.e convtction that 

l ay de ep 1n h is h eart: tha t his life must g0 on s.t any cost , even 

in sp1 te of any death. Onl y t h i s instinct, he s a id, kept him 

rooted to li fe , a nd 1t wa s as thouch a stronger part of himself 

relished his sorrow, and derived ff'om it a more substantial 

nourishment. <2 ) The need toe xpress himself in a wor k of his own, 

a crea tive work , took possession of hir., ; i n his l etter to Prezzo

lini, he said: 11 Sento che solo un l a voro mio mi f ::i. rebbe bene;"(3)and 

to "Gi oletta/1 he could write a t last: 11 ora propri o ti. posso dire: 

stai quieta Gioietta . Scr:l.vero l'opera che at tendi e ~'- te l a daro: 

A Gioietta. 11 (4) He must not forge t Anna ; it was his mor al duty to 

her, a s t o h i mself , t o wr:l te t he work which she awa1 ted of him ; and 

exigency, experienced as &n artist, he fulfilled in his masterp i e ce, 

11 Il Ulo Carso" . 

To Elod.y , t he second of his 11 a.miche triesti nett, he gave un

reservedly of his friendship a nd t he unbounded generosity of hi s 

philosophy of lif e With which he sought to fo r tify and sustain her 

in her dally trials. 'l'he grea t a.ttract:i.o:P- which he ha.d for women 

was more t han his physical bea uty, it 1 ·: y deeper than the natural 

El.p) eal to these girls of t be stalwart b londe you th; in the letters 

(1) S l ataper, s .: Le Lettere, v. Lop . cit. , Lettera che n on fu 
mandata a Pr e z zol1n1, p . 173 

(2) Ibid., P• 174 
(3) Idem 

(4) Ibid., P • 167 
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that he directed to them is rev .a.led the inherent sweetness and 

noble sentimen t of t he young man, as well a s the virility of his 

i ntell e ct anc'i the mora l impregnability of his character . The 

brutal ca.ndor w111. eh characterized his opinions, and t he relent

les s etrugt;le aga inst all that smacked of indulgence or lenien cy 

in his friendst a s in himself, is forcefully set forth 1n the 

lette rs he wrote to Elody .CJ.) In them we find the essen ce of his 

austere philosophy of life, and the expression of his creed, tha t 

actions and not words are the index by which the individual must 

b e judged. 

To trtily understand the meaning of life, he ea.id, one should 

not ca st one's sorrow from oneself, but rather, one should cherish 

it, and thus overcome it. Suffering gave one the power to build 

up something outside one self in whi ch to seek ha ppiness; for sor• 

row anc'l pe in 1w1.u ces the individual to crea te a g ood outside him

self; t he woman, he s a id, fi nds this in he r offspring, t he man in 

his work . He adm i t ted that h:ls was not a facile or sentimental 

friendship which tendered easy sympathy; instead, he offered to 

his friends t he valorou s acceptance of life , and he loved them i n 

their courage to endure mu ch . Life itself, he told Elody, was t h e 

greatest benefactor of t hose who accepted the challenge, and worked 

for a goal a bove the sphere of t he i r own pleasure; life rewa rded 

them, for the world' loved fa l t h , work, and unyielding de:teil"minat1on. 

He c.ema.nded, not ordtnary meri., but he-roes: for to g1 ve a be lief to 

men, howsoever small, it. wa s necessary for some to be ma.rtyro. 

Slataper rega.rdecl life also as a.n 1ndl f ferent condition a cted 

(1) Sl ntaper, s .: Le Lettere, v. 2. PP• 25-35 
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upon by the ind1v1dual, who shaped it for good or bad, ae he 

wi shed, faiUng only to a chieve the perfect fulfi la.ment of his 

desire due to the fact tha t he was no t omnipotent, and therein 

lay his unhappiness. He desired for his friends, a bove all, the 

fre e dom to live t heir lives unhampe red by any considerations 

sugge sted by h is mode of living Which mir;ht ten d to impede the 

free expression of the ir own convictions. He wanted them to 

possess the courage to cl.Bsert t he ir own personali t h"s , to live 

freely, to dare much, and t u know the nobility and happiness of 

self-sacrifice. By actively participating in life, in every 

possible ,way , and relinquishing the search f'or one' a immediate 

personal happiness in the consideration of others, Slataper be

lieved the basis of true joy was . reached. One should, however, 

fortify oneself against the i nevitable dangers attendan t on &very 

individual; but he further remarked, as well for himself ~s for 

Elody: "L' 1nd1 viduo ha l' obbl1go di nutri-rsi i n soli tudi ne del 

euo tormen to per g1oire solidarnente delle vittorie. Il re-sto -

quando none cercato - v1ene. 11 (l) He, indeed, had realized the 

full force of the reality of this precept; very few times in his 

life had he been aided i n winning a victory wit)l the help of 

someone outside of himself. ( 2 ) Nevertheless, he hoped that some-• 

day a woman mir,ht g ive him what he found l a cking in others. The 

words that he had written to Elody, before the death of Anna , were 

fulfilled in the consummation of his love for Luisa: "Io penso 

che l a piu ca ra g1oia per un poeta e d'esser a mato umanamente di 

(l) Slataper, S .: Le Lettere, op . cit . v. 2, p. 105 

(2) Slataper, G.: Le Lettere, op. c1t . v. 1, P• 39 





pit in quanto lo Spirito lo fa soffrire . n(l) 

For his noble friend Luisa (" Gigetta"), Scip io maintained 

a tender respect which, a fter the tragic passing of Anna, cul

minated in the serene love of their married lif'e. In his human 

love for '1G1getta" the young poet loved simp ly for the first 

time; he put aside tl:1e romantic notions inspired by his passion 

for Anna , and as an ordinary man contemplated the i ntirr,e.. te 

blessing s of married life: Wife, home, children . He was no 

longer the "letterato" enamored of idea.le embodied in a woman , 

but a man who mi ght turn to a wife for the sustaining co11forts 

in ~ident to one's da ily life. 'I'his renascence wr ought by the 

sweet fri enr1sh ip of Lu:l.Ba awake:1ed a new birth in his literary 

as well a s i n his j:ipiri tua l life. To he,r he wrote: 

11 Tu sei l a parte ottirua che c'e in met ca r a 
Gigetta. Anna aveva la. mi a pa.rte piu profonda., 
Tu capisci: con lei dicevo anche la m1a)falsitl; 
con tenon so dir parole letterarie. 11 l2 

Anna '. s death had sealed his past indeed; could she have foreseen 

what his future wi t h •'Gigetta" might be·, As Scipio s&ya: ''Anna 

deve averci pensato spesso . Anna vedeva molte coee che 10 a poco 

a poco vado vedendo. 11 (3) 

Not yet, however, was Scipio fre e to gratify his heart' e 

desire: he was obligated by Anna I a death t o a chi eve, in some 

measure, at least, the 5oal which during her life she had i nspired 

him to seek . Predominant 1n his soul wa s the urge to justify her 

faith in his genius, and t o prove himself wortlcy of the woman whose 

ooura.ge had not failed before the terrible a.et of self- destruction; 

( 1) Slataper, S . : Le Lett ere, op. cit ., V. 1 ( gennaio 1910}, p . 46 
(2) Slataper, s .: Le Lettere, op . cit., v. 3, p . 47 
(3) Ibid . , P • 26 
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hie "word of benedictlontt he could give to 11 G101etta11 through 

his work alone. He pegan to see her death in t h e light of a 

sacrifice, and felt certain t hat Anna had so regarded it; that 

she had desired it to be productive of g ood . Confronted with 

this not improbable explana tion he became humble e.nd by degrees, 

as he said, he wcs liberated "dalla let teratura . '1 These thoughts 

he s hared with 11 Gi5etta 11
, who bereaved or her cherinhed. friend, 

understood better t 11an any other the keen t},ffli et ion which wasted 

his energies . 'rhe common sentiment which ti:ley had borne the de

ceased girl strengthened the bonds of their friendship and, f!nal 

ly, through her spirit, developed i n to a r eciprocal affection. 

ci c1p1 o s poke feell r.gly of this t 0 !'Gigetta": 11 Io aento che lei c1 

uni s ee tan to strett4., e come un ' arterl u. oorn~une eh~ passa per le 

nostre due carn i. 11 





III 

11 IL MIO CARSO" 

In May of 1911 Scipio began writing t he work which he had 

promised to "Gioietta. 11
• His crisis as a poet had yet to be re

solved in this work, Which he undertook as a moral duty to him

self, and Which he hoped would be a fitting tribute to the 

memory of t he dead g irl whose faith he must requite. Scipio had 

alway s wished to portray his region 1n n book whi ch would reveal 

the character of Triest, and present an intimate descri ption of 

his n oa.reo''. In his boyhood he ha.d so often t aken refuge in the 

solitude of the plateau where, 1n the rugged beauty of the country 

side; he had found sola ce. Here again he repaired, trusting i n 

the bounty of Nature who had so often opened her heart to him, 

and offering himself as a hostage to her for t h e completion of 

the work he had dedicated to Anna . By the fall of the year, a fter 

much laborious occupation, Sletaper 's efforts were realized in the 

completion of t nJ s work. It r equired only the final polishing, 

which was a ehieved in the abbrevia tion of much of' the material, as 

well a s its title, to bring t he book to 1 ta perfected form. The 

spring of the following year saw t he publication of "Il Mio Carso". 

From this, his third retrea t to his "carao'1 , Slataper re

turned 
1
~:p a ltered man; this approach to Nature had taught him to 

appreciate the steri1i'; rea.li ty that life is J)a:hl , love, sa.crifiee 

and work. Not ae a poet, overflowing with romantic sentiments, 

nor as an apostle enkindled with the doctrine of moral duty, but 

a s a. simple man did he emerge from the fastness of his seclusion 
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1n the region of Ociala . (l) He had set a seal on hie past in 

the accomplishment of t hi s task - a task which served a s a means 

of interna l liberation for t he thwarted visions of yout h , in con

nection with hi s fir st great pass i on for a woman, which allowed 

free expression t o t he aut hor's most intimate personal relation

ships and feelings and , finally , which commemorated his native 

land, its interest, importance and bea,uty . 

It is a si1::r. Hicar1 t f a ct t hat tr1e firot r re a. t poetic work 

of Triest should have been due t o t he effusion of a spirit so 

ohar a cterist1ca lly "triestino" as wa s t hat of Scipio Slataper . 

An e xtra.ordtnary example of this small corner of Europe where 

three races met to give expression to the one Italian civilizati on, 

he demonstrated by his masterpiece 1
• Il ii lo Carso11

, the dynamic 

force latent in t he rich and stagnant mill ena.r y culture of Italy 

1n its ability to touch the s pirit of a • l a vic youth steeped in 

German education, and t o assimilate it unto itself. In lyric 

prose he pi ct ured t he contrast be tw een his "carso" and his city , 

symbolizing, in t he difference between the r i.5orou s fres hn ess of 

the rugged p l a teau a.nd t he a nchmt t.radi t :l. ona of a fertile but 

inert classicism, the essential distinction be tw een Sl a v and 

Italian; the dramatic con ciliation, a. s Stuparich so admirably puts 

lt , to be f ound in the s p irit of 'I' riest, and l. n the poet of t he 

you.."lg Ita ly! <2 > The melancholy sentimental sru whi ch pervades his 

work reveals the northern character of the :ntt i::.or whose very poll-

(1) Slataper, S. J op. cit ., Le Lett~re, p . 106 
(2) Stupa.r1oh, G. : Scip!,o Slatapel", op. c1t ., P • 122; comp . , Cena, 

Giovanni, Me rcure de France, Ma.y 1916; Prez:6ol1n1, G., 11 Penna.
doro tt , La Voce, Feb . 1916. 
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tical and irr-edent:l.st sent1monts gain thereby as by being ex• 

pressed in a vi r ile and crude "1ta1 1an1ta" artistically repre• 

sented for the first time. 

11 Io voglio la vitn piena, completa. , col suo fango . 
e 1 auo1 fiori. 11 

An arresting declaration, t his courageous idea stated in 

uil Mio Ca r$o'' might well be t a.ken as t he epitome of the work 

itself. With tne sublime i mpartiality of youth he cherished the 

mad desire to experience l if e 1n its manifold and various mani

festations; t hu s his work reflects the beaut y and cruelty of 

Nature, as the superb and sordid in humanity . Everything , 

interpreted thro'..!gh a sympatheth: understanding, breathes and 

palpitates, the whole being dipped in poetry . Dominating, is the 

11 carso'', reflecting the moods of the artist's soul, and discover

ing f'or it objective r~li ty in Nature . This m()tif, the ident1f1-

ca.t1on of the author and the ttca.rsou, is heightened by the de

scription of the city: 1'riest and her flourishing port, the earnest 

preoc cupa ::.ion of her citizens, and the :r,oet ' s search to find per

haps 1n this environment; the alleviation of an inner disquiet . 

But more profoundly , he realized tha t externalities had no lasting 

power to assuage ~ pain too elemental to be thus subdued, concern

ing which he wrote: "Gia da bimbo esiste nell 'uomo 11 rimpianto. 

Gia allorc1. sentiamo che oi manca qua lche cosa. che godemmo e che 

c'e persa. 11 <1 ) Even work brought no rea l restitution . Only na

ture, only his 11 carso 11 , (2) 

(1) Slataper, s . : Il Mio Carso, "La Voce", SocietartA.nonima Editrice 
Roma, 1920 • P • 102 4th edition. 

(2) The following e xtract def1nes wha t is intended by the word 
''Carso" in this es say: "By the name Carso ( ca r is a Celtic word 
which means rook, see Cnrn i a , Car n iola., Ca r inz.ia) 1a me ant rathe r 



.. 
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Surrounded by the wild natur e of t he 11 careo11
, t he poet 

found peace in t he g r1m stretches of limest ~me and arid waste, 

relieved on.J.y by the persistent juniper, and parched and rup

tured by the piercing sun . Tl:ms he describes it, briefly, with 

unequalled mastery: II Il carso e u..n. paese di calcerl e g1nepr1. 

Un grido terribile, impietr1to . 11 (l) 

De spite t he sense of strife present in its every aspect, 

the cragged pl a teau ,m s his oas1.s . Recognizing in the harsh and 

forbidding l andscape its essentlal g oodness and its edifying ef

fect, in reference to a 5reat sorrow, he wrote: "Avevo b isogno di 

sassi e di sterilita. . 11 <2 ) Nature here had struggled with herself; 

she had fought to compose in unity the forces within her, and when 

succeeding, she gained a glorious victory, thus he expressed it: 

"Ogni suo filo d' erba r::.n s pa ccato la rocc1a per spuntare, ogni suo 

fiore ha bevuto l'a.rsur a. per aprire1, 11 C3) and - 11 Ma quc.ndo una 

genziana riesce ad alzare 11 capo, e fiorire, e r a ccolto in lei 

tutto 11 cielo pro fond.o della pri mavera. 11 <4) 

Not only its torment, which reflected his sta te of soul, but 

Nature in its more magnificent and quiet manifesta tions soothed his 

deep unree t . In language h ighly poetic, whi ch needs only to be 

written as such, he communed with his bel oved - asleep , as he said -

under his rooks and his junipers: 11 Quando l a notte e viva dtl stelle, 

( l) 
(2) 
( 3) 
( 4) 

a geol~ic 1 formation of land with i ts s pe cial cha r act e ristics 
t han a det e rmined geographic zone." Slataper, s .: Scr1tt1 po-
11t1ci op. cit., p. 264 ( "·But the Carso strictly speaking 1a 
that tra ct of l and \Vhi eh lles be t ween the extreme ea stern bor
der, of t he Al.pi Giuliff (the natura l co;::ifin e e of Italy) and the 
hillside which, emergi ng from t lle Friulian p l a in at Monfalcone, 
runs along the Gulf of Tr leat, crosses Istrla, cutting it 1n two 
distinct parts, and rea.Ghes t,he W,ua.:rnero a t :M onte Maggiore • 11

) Idem 
Ibid , P • 97 
Ibid. . p . 82 
Ibid. P • 116 
Ibid. P• 98 
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ti cerco negli spasi 1mmena 1 ••.• ••(l) or ae;ain, in tune with a 

moment of cosmic tranqu1111 ty: 11 M1 r1poso s ul ma r 

11 E 11 mare mi porta lontano dove io non veda 
altro che mare e cielo, e tutto sia zitto e pace . 
Apro l a bocca e f~•a 1 ,1ent1 m1 scorre l' a cqua 
salsa, e 11 corpo s1 lascia ca lare l entamente nel 
mare . u(2) 

'I'he first f ruit of an intensely romantic na. ture, the book , 

which is his egotistic work, contain s many e :x ceasee imputable to 

youth . Though he described t he v e. r iou.s ph&ses of his life most 

explicitly, even to the po int of sta ting t :mt hls revelations 

were chie fly a.n indelicacy aga i nst himself, he felt that a 11:,. rge 

pa.r t of his spirltual life had. not been disclosed. {3) Neverthe

less, it was inevitable that this work shm;:ld be labelled coarse 

by some, so faithfully portraying, as 1t does, wr1at he saw without 

him, and a s truly reproducing t hat wh ich he felt within himself. 

In juxtaposition a re the re fined sensuousne ss of t he poet to 

natural beauties, and t he depictir.g of lewd urban r etreats where 

the gratification of an 1nsurgent sensuality had been t hwarted by 

the 11 untume musc11 i a to" of t be patrons . r·r o less vivid are other 

figures of city life; e spe cially reali s tic is t hat of a childhood 

companion whoee very t one of voice is heard uttering his thoughts 

in dialect, of whom Slataper wrote: 

ttcosl i Uc1o, ragazzone . Il suo rutto puzza 
d'agllo e le sue mani sono p1ote .•• Egli non sa . 
dlst1nguere il buono dal catt1vo, e roangia fagloli 
e pat~t~, e brontola dalle profondita: Xe oon, Xe 
bon . 11 \ 4; 

(l) Slataper, s . 1 op . clt . , p . 96 
(2) Ibid. P • 75 
(3) Sla.tapel', s . : Le Lettere op . cit . , v. 3, P• 90 
(4) Sl u taper, s . : Il Ulo Carso, op. c1t ., pp . 27-28 
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Age.in , in ha rm ony with hie environment , he represents one of 

t he interesting f eatures of the port, the coa ling of a ehip 

by t he long;-1horeme:n, deacri btng t he s cene in this manner: 

"Uno tosse , sputa., 1• a.ria gl1 r1 porta. sul 
torso sem1nudo, 1mpastato di carbone e eudore, 
i lungtli f1lamenti di mnc co e forse egl1 
pensa etizzosamente che lo ho compa s a1one di 
1u1."(l) 

In a reminiscent a nd Justifiably proud manner, r eview i ng the 

history of t he port and its rise to presen t importance, he said : 

"Nol era.va.rno una p1ccol a da rsena di pesca.tor1 
Pirati e sapemmo servirci di Roma, serv1rc1 <lel 
i 1 Austria e r~eistere e lottare finch~ Venezia. 
ando g iu~ .Ora, l'Adriat i co e nostro . 11

\ 2 ) 

But he recce;nized the struggle i mplicit in the c ircumstances at 

Triest, accepted its challenge unflinchingly , and loved his city 

more intensely t'or her need of him: 

and 

11 No1 vogli amo bene a 'l'rieete per l' anima. in 
tormento che c1 ha. dato. Es s.9. ci str-appa da1 
nostrl piccol1 dol~r1, e ci fn suoi, e ci fa 
fra telU di tut te le pa.trie combattute . EBs~ 
cl ha. t1rato super la lotta. e 11 do.:vere . '1 (3) 

:,'l'ri~ste e benedetta d I a ver cl f a tto v1 vere 
senza pace ne glor1a . Noi t1 vog lia.mo bene e 
t1 benedic1e.mo, pe1•ehe(!l.amo conten t! di maga.r1 
morlre nel tuo fuoco . " I 

But to die for 'l'riest was to die on the " Carso"; and his city , 

despite an ancien t past, was y oung in 1ta civi l iza tion; h is true 

heritage l ay i n the junipers and rocks of the plateau; he acknow

ledged t hts ma.c!1 ificently: "Ca.rao , mia patria, sii benedetto . 11 (5) 

It wa s i mpossible that Sl ataper, whose Olllltural orienta tion had been 

(1) Slataper, s . : Il Mio Carao, op . c1t . , P • 87 
(2) Ibid . , P • 50 
(3) !bid . , P • 119 
(4) Idem . 
(5) Ibicl . 98 
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g iven impetus by the Voce Movement,. Bhould not have been 

1n:fluenced by t h e trend towar d Fut.ur isrn , am ong the ch ief 

e xp onents of Which were, notably , Prezzolin:1., Pa.pini and 

Sof fioi • hav:1.nt;; profit ed especia lly by t he uivice and cri

ticism of the l a tte r . However, h ie style does not pertain 

t o a. school of e a. ay 1mpresa ion1sm, nor i s 1 t a slavish 1m1-

t a t1on of the Tusca n model, bu t i t is ·r a. ti-wr t he l y r l c ex• 

p \~Gaslon of &.. di st i nct ~)ersona.11 ty . ,;Un lavoro d1 volonta , n 

t he book was con ceived and p l anned org an ica lly; a nd though 

it lla s b t:en cr1t'!..c1zed ae being fra.5ment ury in cha r a ct er , a nd 

con ta i n s rns ny qui ck. t ran oitions , it is nevert heless a compact 

and. ha r monJ. ou s whole, r evea l ing a pe r f ect :rusion of f'o rm and 

mat ter cor r es pon ding mnrvelously wi.th t he diff erent shades of 

thought . Many critics, however , a ppr oa ch it handiccpped by 

t he we11:5ht of t heir pr es umptions and pr edi s positi ons, and 

t herefore, Stuparioh say s, do not lmow how t o r oa d t he book. 

One does not find acader:i1 c literature herein , 1•r1cercatezzett , 

or modula t l ons of any kind; on t he cont r a ry , t here 1s a promi

nent use of dia lectical words and a at r ingEilnt phra s es curiously 

suggesting almost a l ack. of knowle dge of I t a lian . Never real1z

.!.r,g i n hlmf3elf a s ense of c 01~1p l et en ess, f or his life had crashed 

a l waya a t t he zenith, his work , Sl a t aper said, reflected this 

and vm s eviden ced i n t he style of II Il ~:lo Carso " . A ver1 table 

p oem in prose, abs olute ly orig i nal, a de cision as to 1ts defects 

lie s u),.timately in the pers onal tas te of t he re ader . 





IV 

LATEH V10RKS A:'W DEATH . 

At the end of 3eptet1ber, Sl atarer , mwing rr ached his 

goa l , and lured by t he !>pell of v1.ew1nr nc-w plc.ces , set out on 

a Journey which Wbl.8 t o take him throu5h foreign l ands ; travel-

inb through t'\uatria and Germany, he visited Vienna, Prague , 

Dresden, Berl in anc1 wa s 'ontemplatine; , with great joy, the op

portunity of meetinb with '1G1ge tta. 11
, who was sojourning 1n 

En.gland, When he was recalled to the 11 Voce/1
• The summons , 

though putting a n end to a ll of the delight he had anticipated 

in encounterinf; hia sweet friend in London, was, none the l ess, 

most exped:l.uusly answered, 11.nd e, ohort tJ.me af t er fou.11d him aga in 

in F'lorence . On his arr1 vnl he \1as intrusted by Prez zol1n1, who 

was contempl ating a len.ve of absence , wi t h t he directorship of the 

11 Voc0 11
; the burden of thie difficu lt office he (liScha.re;ed with t lie 

scrupulous precision wh1 eh cha r a.e: terized : !ls best efforts , as well 

a.a wlth al l the Vibor of his fine intelloctual powers . The year 

1912 brought fo r him a lso an ad.d.ed responsibility in the writing 

of his dissertation for his degree, imd 1n t he t ak ing of his final 

exam1na.t1uns . 

'l'he i ntense i nteres t in the n orthern clr"TJn.tists, whi ch t he 

study of Hebbel hud aroused 1n Slate.per, influenced him in t he 

chol0e of 11 su1,ject for his dissert ation; h s selection of Ibsen 

was consonant witn ti1e lntimate cravin5s of his own soul, i n addi 

tion to h is most persistent qu eries, which had been but momenta rily 
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sa tisfied in the Ilebbelian drama . His book entitled 11 Ibsen 11 

which represents t he most ma ture fru it of his genius and 

parallels bis thesis in many r espe cts, is a dry, studious work, 

re qui r ing i n its perus a l, pat ience, as well as con centration. 

It presented a new h istory of t ue p0r so:.:::li ty of the Norweg i an 

artist - the product of' serious and conscientious delibera tion; 

its ori51nal ity is consequen t on ttie a tteniy t to reconcile his 

particular stru6gle s by livinb over atain t he problems of Ibsen 

and interp r et i ng them t hrough t1is own spirit; in thi s s ense 

,;!bsen 11 may be viewed as a biot,raphical, a s well 61. B a critical 

study. 

The works of Ibsen were considered by Slataper as .forming 

an organic whole; he believed that all the plays were to be rea d 

and interpreted in the light of those that preceded and t hose 

t 11at followed, and he was fully conscious of the continuity of 

the main lines of thought, Which in s pite of formal differences, 

joined the masterpieces of the great playwright in an unbroken 

series. From the study of t hese dramas he hoped to resolve his 

fundamental problem which was t he a.rt-moral one; unconvinced by 

the doctrine of art as pure e xpression (Croce's i dea) , he felt 

o.11 t he we:lght of t he insuffic l ency of' this t heory, since to him 

art, worthy of t he name , was compar:.1 ble t o t h o:::, 1'ulfillment of a 

s a cred mi ssion.(l) The moral torment apparen t in his " Ibsen" 1s 

indicat i ve of h is a ttempt to recon cile the struggle in himself 

(1) Prezzolini , G.:~, op. c1t,, a l so : Far1nell1, ,:, . : cenno su 
s . s . in " Ibeen 11

, Fr ri,t ell:t Bocca, ed . Tori no, 1916. 
H~: probably his attitude can be more readily appreciated 

from a spontaneous utterance, revealing , a s it doe s, his pr1ma~ 
con v1ot1on, "Casa m'importa dell 1 a rte e della filos ofia, se io 
n on so esser buono e g tusto·r 11

, Le Lettere, op . c1t., V 3, p . 141 
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by st.\1dy int_:i; in others tne torture of hie own soul; t ha t he felt 

and i n terpreted the rnora,l drama of Ibsen v: lth profound penetra 

tion ls sta ted by Croce h i mself, who also rem•J. rkc· d concerning 

his dellc:.it e se "iSi.bility to the arti~-:tie li __ )i t::i and shades of 

the aesthetic con tent.(1) 'rhe artistic and moral element were 

alike t ~e ~bject of cr1 t1cism for Slataper; and in a delibera te 

9rose, more robuet than in his previous worlrn, he delineated 

wH,h unerring eq ui l:5-brium thG character of Ibsen' s gen ius. 

The 1.a,st chapters of u Ibsen", wbi eh < re perhaps t he most 

bea.utiful, were not com,-,le-tcd until 1914 at Wh:1.ci1. time "' la.tape r 

we.s llving in Hamburg . 'i'he p oGtic q 1.m11ty of t ~1e se c~n1ptere 

intensj_fios the portray?.l of the nr~tj_ve l:md of the dr~unatist, 

his s p le nd 1d de votion to hie mother, nnd the figur e of him i n 

his old age, which is so effectively drawn. This vital, criti

cal r, tudy ·111'11 t:h was r an"-e d v e ry \-iJghly by foreigners and con

sidP.red by Italians, incomparable_, was not free, however, from 

several defects. Due to the zealous desire of Slata.per to com

p l e te :l.t, and to 1 ts pocthumous public·-:i.t:ion, which wa s undertaken 

by ,\ rturo Fa,rinelli in 1916, the book necesfmrily suff ered since 

1 t l actect , bes id;;H'I a bi b liograIJhy, the preface in vi::i1ch t he aut ho r 

could have aval led himself of t he O;")porttnlty t o elucidate his 

a plri tual e,t,ti tude towards Ibsen . Noteworthy, however, ls the 

esteem in wi1:l ,JJ 1.io hel(1 t lle Il)Senian d rama: he co,'.e 'idered 1 t the 

f unda tion of t he modern 1~uropean theatre. 

In t he Spring of 1913, S,l&taper accepted the position of 

(1) Croce, oenedetto; in 11 Gr1tica" (Ibsen) 1917, XV p. 197 





111ettorato 11 of Ita lian in the Kcl)lonial Institute a t Hambur g . 

'l'he previous JfJar, besides the com pletion of his lyrical work 

on t h e '1 earso 11
, and pl ans fo r h:l.s d iasert.nt 1.on, he had appli ed 

hims elf with r enewed Vi b OI" to t h0 study of htstory, where he 

found much that delighted him 1n the astute schemes and i ngenious 

strata.gems devised by the human intelligence in shap ing the 

d.est iniea of na tions, ( 1) In himself he dis c overed, continually, 

some new affirmation of h:ts splrj_tual tie to Triest, which how

soever poor i n literary tradittons, off ered a veritably limitle s s 

fiel d of polit ical a ctivity , situa ted, a s it was, a t the cross

roads of three c1v1liz~t1ons. Art alone was i n sufficient to 

apr ee.se hts inna ti a ble des1ro to live f:1lly nnd intensely, and 

t he quest of knowl ede;e, especial ly of h istor y and peoples, 

aroused in him the zest to participate actively in vit a l events; 

these experiences could be realized, as he s aid, " sul vivo 11 in 

Tr teet . 'I'o be able to express these experlen ces and interpret 

t hem wisely, to t he advnn t a.ge of the g reat ma,lority of men , and 

to quicken i nto common opini on t he historic reali ty of events 

esBential to their happ iness, s ignified fo r the young Tr1est1no -

to live, to be a man ! 

At time s, however, t he doubt of ac comi,lish ing any t hing by 

words assailed him and he was anxious to put i nto appropr1ate 

a ction hi s own basic convictions, Which might serve aa an example; 

for· to persuade and co,ivince others, words h;J.d 11 ttle value - 1 t 

was necessary to be able to say: 11 Cercate di vivere come v1v0 io: 

{l) Slataper, s .: Le Lettere, op . cit., v. 3, P • 135 
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cercu te o.nzi di vi vere megl 10 .di me. 11 
( 1) Even in his love for 

''Gigetta" he felt he must transl ate his happ iness into g ood 

towards others; their love, he said, wae more than their per-

sona l f'e lic1ty - it wa. s a force productive of mueh good, a 

victory ! To be worthy of thi.s extra.ordinary blessing, they 

should s erve it in a spirit of humility; end every good action 

performed towa rds others or for ea ch other, SQ enr ched t,he1r 

love that 1 t wae as a n added. year of life together. Endowed 

with a deeply magnani mous nature, Slataper truly loved h is 

fellow men; to '' Gigetta:' he once wrot.e that even the most ex

clus ive passion - though he brought unhappiness to the person 

most dear to him , even to her - wou ld never f or an instant deter 

h im f rom a vaster project which mi ght comprehend the welfare of 

other men. Thus t.o her, dearest to him, he could promise neither 

plea suree nor hap9i ness, if by happiness one meant contentment; 

however, he pr offered her the greatest joy he had ever experien ced: 

to co-operate 1n doing good, to exist, to reel, to live according 

to char1 ty ! 

I n Septembe r of 1913, ''Gigetta '' became the bride of Scipio 

and returned with him to Hamburg . Hardly had t heir happi ness been 

secured when t h e rattling of sabers which had diequi.eted t he 

European consciousness, thundered forth into the catastrophic 

World War . Sl ataper hesitated not a moment; he quit Hamburg i n a 

most precipitat e manner and has tened to T:r1 est . At Tr1eet great 

excitement prevailed; and though the Austrian bands played the 

M,9.rcl a Rea.le, it was apparent to the young Tr i estino that - for 

(1) Sl a taper, s . : Le Lettere, op . c1t . , P • 142, v. 3 
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reasons of 11 h1stor1c necessity" - Italy could never fi ght in a 

war with. Austria against Serbia. Thi s brief sojourn 1n his native 

city did not deprive Slataper of t he opportunity to work, impro

vising dispensaries and kitchens for the dis contented and unoccu

p ied, thus hoping to ensure and direct their good will. Realiz

ing t hat other t han thi s there was lit t le that could be done, he 

prooeede,d ·. to Rome where he a.gain took up his pen in behalf of 

'I' r iest, His arti cles in " Il Beato del Carlino" were not unlike 

those wri tten earlier for the 11Vooe 11
; he continued t o t a l l{ to 

Ita l1c.nt:' ,.n the Kingdom about the oondi tions in Tr i est: how the 

war was regarded by the people and their manifest f ai lure to grasp 

its signif icance to them. 

The young writer, constituent of no party and professing no 

ability a s a man of pol i tical a ction, viewed historical events, 

however, in t h e light of politioal reality; and whereas, from hie 

first "Lettere tr1eatine 11
, published in the "Vocen in 1909 , to his 

final a rticles i n 11 11 Hesto del Carl1no 11 1915, his thought follow ed 

a Bingle line of development - he was first denounced, by his un

comprehending fellow Tr1est1n1, as an anti-irredentist, only to be 

decri ed l.ater as the most i nfl a.rnable and uncompromising of 1nter 

ven t1sta. The time was now ripe for action and realizing t hat 

t h e defunct Trip l e ., All la.nee still had many disciples, and t hough 

foruerly 1t ha.d b~en sanctioned by him as a. necessary political 

e~pedient, he n ow urged the necessity to combat it; the illusion 

persisted that Italy could wage war against t ustr1a and not Ger

many . 

The avalanche of rhetori c and superfi cial argument s which 





swept the country during the period ot· Italy I s neutral1 ty was 

odio.us to Slataper who w.as too well versed in history to delude 

himself with f a.lee hopes . However, exhorting the Itali an . public 

aga inst the fa.llae:,' of remaining aloof from the tremendous con

flict t hen being waged between nationa 1 d ici not prevent h im from 

relinqu ishing his post in Rome to v1s1t the scene of the earth

quake £,L jJ ' \ve zza.no, Whi ch in January of 1915, devastated t hat 

area . Among the first journali sts to reach the scene of disaster, 

Slataper sent his correspondence , replete with f a cts and intelli

gent advice, to his paper, nil Res to del Carlino" . But this disas

ter, he rea l ized, was infinitely less oala.mitous than tha t fabri

cated by men, and affecting not a locality, but a ll of Europe; 

confronted wit h the tragedy wrought by nature , he declared that it 

was necessary for men to t hink of dying, but in another way ! 

Finally, the long- waited "intervention" became a rea11 t y ; on 

t he 23rd of 1.iay , 1915, Italy declared war on Austria- Hungary . Scip io 

Slataper , true to his doctrine, was amen ~ tl:1e first to enlist in 

t he Italian .army; and on the second of June, ten day's after the 

Declaration of "!!_ai, he left Romo for the front . Wounded in action 

almost 1mrnediately af t er his arrival, he was retired from active 

combat, and during t he perio~ of his convalescence , from June to 

November , he resumed hia wri tinge on the ';, e,r ; these were chiefly 

articles for n ewspapers , many of which were not published, and 

l etters . Es pecial ly interesting are those to his wife , revealing 

a.a they do , his intimate observations on the life of t he ordinary 

soldier, patiently or courageously resigning himself to a superior 

duty >or betraying anxiety on the progression of t he war, not so 
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much because it was proving .tha.t the only people who yet knew 

hov. tO (•Wage a wa r were t he Germans, but because it was a. war of 

ooal1tion, the end of Wh ich vanished further and further into the 

di s t ant and si l ent future . Encouraged . however , with deve l opments 

on _their front, and gr a tified by t he spirit Which preva iled among 

their own men , Slats.per noted, in one of h l o las t letters to 

"G·iget tE. 11
, that the Italtan character, contrary to current supposi

tiun, was of so a'ua0le and oomposed a. text ure, With a calmness so 

intimate, so profound - almost rel igious • as to make this, t heir 

most intr:tna1c qua.1.1,.ty . ( l) In this respect he fel t himself to be 

preeminently Italian, and with a cal mness that justtfied that 

boast, a l most l a conica lly, in a postscript to his wife, he penned 

his last words , s iving intelligence of his fatal rnission . ( 2 ) 

On the third of December , 1n the execution of a danser-ous 

errand undert, k.en ae a volunteer, Scipio Slataper , mortally wounded 

in t he throat, fell at .Podgora . In the short space of twenty

seven years the life of the young poet had rtm its course . Though 

brief, it ha.d oeen a strenuous life , crowded with study and 

aoti vi ty, and c?'owned with oreat1ve g.e n :1.us. Overcoming material 

pove:cty , and vanquishi ng the intellectual !:tnd moral problems which 

had confronted him , the moorings of his life hac. been shattered 

by the inexplicable tragedy of a woman's death . In the bosom of 

the "Carso" he had soue;ht solace, and under t he f ostering care of 

Nature hie spiritual energies had been renewed . 'l'he re- birth had 

cancelled nothing of the pristine o.evot,ion be had borne his be-

(1) Slate.per, G. : r.,e lLettere , op . cit ., v. 3, P • 210 
(2) He wrote: 11 C1 offriumo volontar1 con Guido e 1.1artell1 . Sono 

s1 ouro che tutto andra bene . Un bacio a Scipio Secondo." Ibid., 
P• 235 
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loved Tr1est, but rather added vigor to his passion for hi s 

native city, and rendered more precious its inevitable annexa

tion to the Kingdom of Italy .. Hls philosophy had been onA of 

duty and sacrifice, and in serving t he Country he deemed hie 

rightful Fatherland, he was requited in the consummation of his 

most sublime ideals . In a moment made lucid by the ins p ired love 

he bore his "Carso" he ba.d v1sioned hie death with all the pro

phecy of a poet • ~ soul: "tun giorno ancora g iovane, oamminando 

nel carso , quando 1 sass1 e 1 f1or1 ml diranno le cose che 10 ho 

gia. dette, allora uno sla vo mi scqe; liera. addosso un saseo corroso 

e forte e pieno d1 spigoli . E 1o cad~o giu sul Carso . " (l) 

(1) Slataper, s. : Le Lettere, op . c1t . , v. 2, P • 20 . Trieet, May 
19 , 1910 . 
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